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nRTIDnRL 
enoowmEnT 
FOR 
THE R~TS 
May 4, 1979 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
llnitE;!Q, Sta~ S~~ 
WaShifigton, :D. c. 20510 
Dear Senator: 
WASHlnGTDn 
o.c. 20506 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Councrl on the Arts 
nv .71 ~ ~ / , MAY 1 O 1979 
/(_, r-, v· 
I wanted to bririg ybu up t6 date regarding your letter of February 21, 
in which you :tecarnmended Mrs. Dorothy Cullman for membership on tlle 
National .EndCM!nent :for the .ArtS' 'lheater Ad.viSory Panel. 
Arthur Ballet, the new Director of our Theater :Program a:rtd I had the 
pleasure of meeting with Mrs. CulJ.rrap recently. We were both very much 
impressed with her knowledge and experience; and she is, as you said, a 
rrost gracious lady. At the time of our meeting, all the I.X'Sitions on 
01,l!'." ThE~~.a:~ Pa.rie! ~e f~i--1loo; b.~eVet'' .&N apppintll§Jq; wi,J-l ~ ~(l~ ID 
Novai:Jbi:=r anc1 you l]Cl.y be sure t.ha:t Mrs. CulJ..rnah will be. given every 
consideration. · 
My thanks for your leEter on Mrs. Cullman' s behalf, and, as always, for 
your.intere5t in the National EndCWrent for the Art:S. 
sincerely, 
~~ l~idtO.le 
Ll.vingston Li. :6i0dle, Jr. 
Chairman 
